## INTERNATIONAL WELDER

**ACCESS / ENTRY QUALIFICATIONS AT DIFFERENT LEVELS**

### International Pipe Welder

- **Final ANB Examination & Test**
  - Theory Modules A+B+C+S+ (P ?)
  - Practical ISO9606/EN287 Test by ANB
    - Test E6 / M6 / T6
  - (All Tests: Optional 'P' ~ AL/SS)

- **ATB CHECK**

- **Practical ISO9606/EN287 Test by ANB**
  - Test E6 / M6 / T6
  - (All Tests: Optional 'P' ~ AL/SS)

- **ITI pass in welding Trade/Equivalent**
- **EN 287/ASME SecIX or Equivalent Certificate**
- **3 years relevant Experience**

### International Plate Welder

- **ANB Examination Theory Modules A+B+S+ (P ?)**
- **Practical ISO 9606/EN287 Test by ANB**
  - E4 / M4 / T4 / (Tests: Optional 'P' ~ AL/SS)
  - (+Tests for Level 2)

### International Fillet Welder

- **ANB Examination Theory Modules A+B+S+ (P ?)**
- **Practical ISO 9606/EN287 Test by ANB**
  - E2 / M2 / T2 / (Tests: Optional 'P' ~ AL/SS)

### Module Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 6</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 5</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 4</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 3</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 2</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODULE- 1</strong></td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Access Condition Schematic

**STANDARD ROUTE**

- **Secondary Education, Good Health**
- **Age above min legally allowed**
- **Industry background & training in metalworking**

**ALTERNATIVE ROUTE**

- **Exempts only attendance at ATB for any Lesson or Practical**

### NOTE

1. Examinations/Tests may be combined for two or more levels by ATB with prior ANB approval.
2. Theory curriculum A, B are compulsory & C for ITW only.
3. One additional Theory Module 'S' is compulsory as per process selected i.e. MMA or MIG/MAG or TIG.
4. Optional Theory Module 'P' may be chosen for course on Special Material Aluminium or SS.
5. If more than one process under S is selected, to undergo Tests for all selected processes.
6. Access at higher level, or by Alternative route Candidate has to clear all examination & test for the level applied along with those for lower levels. Exemptions are only from attending Lesson at an ATB.
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